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IN FAVOR OF DEMOCRATS. yAKO Y DOWNED HIS MAN. 'SQUIRE COLEMAN PULLED
J ud ije Coble Oancfs nis iecls- - 15ut it Took Nir NhA(. In m n . rz ) THE SHERIFF;

V Robbei,;Dlmmy.'? :

In Uhe dead of - night six pistol
!'.!
I

t j

' i

shots rang oat in , rapid succession
in the postofilce building, and the
sounding echoes of the reports stop

file Was the Only Man Who Got the
President to Register W hile He was

the Exposition.
c Warren C Ooeman, chief of the
North Carolina committee of the
colored department at the Atlanta
Exposition, is anxious to have a
large delegation at the Exposition
on the colored folk's day Nov. 11.

ped tne few pedestrains and gave

, . x vHiieniiary Case.
' J6e V9W? ill the Superior

Court Friday announced his decision
in the peniten tiary '

case.
'
The' quo

warranto proceedinga in the Superior
Court two weeks ago' will be remem-
bered. H O Dockery, J T B Hoover,
Meyer Hahn, T E Mcfeskey, Bryan
f9??? J A Ch(ek, H 13 Parks

and F Wakefield, the directors
elected by the' Fusion Legislature,
sued for nosseseion nf thp ;fdft

toiuiu juuu ior exciteatnougnt. ln
side thf buiJdingnight clerk T . B
Yancej, Jr., thought that e, was
fighting a bloody. duel wi ' a boia ; I :- -

He has bn in Raleigh this weekbad robber. But when, at the sixth SILVERWARE 1

shot, the "man" fell to'the floor, ho
I ""fS air a?d te)ls

-

wi.th
aoanra rT hio ennnaoo m nof.'discoyered that he had been made

4 . w- - VVWiV

Penitentiary, ting President's autograph on thethe victim of a practical joke by hisMessrs. McRae, Day and Whi taker register of the North Carolina defellow clerks, one or some of whomargued the case for the ptaintiffa. partment of the exposition. '-- It

Eleeant Bridal presents end
brithday presents in Sterling and
Elate. ONYX TABLES AXD
LAMPS; Five a' clock teakett-
les. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Watches and Jewelry.

' Call . to see us and we will
show you the most complu'c
lines of thesi goocis thai have
ever been, carried in Concord,
and they are cheap.

and. Messrs. Shepherd, and Busbee was jtheonly place," added Coleman,
f where the President registeredfor the defer daqt.

had prepared for him a nerverack
ing surprise in the form of a dummy
burglar. V :'::S '':

Mr. Yancey is very reticent this
morning, and no one knows the
exact particulars of the encounter.

' J udge Coble yesterday answered while he was in Atlanta." ,
A North Carolina man, white orthe first issue in the case : u Were

the plaintirla or any of; them, if so
which ? legally elected to the office of

colored, is hard to beat. Raleigh

scnV.Du ke Sons .s-fv- ir

sn:EArtR!CR? T02ACS3 cq.hntty
$f pMKHAM,K.C-U.S.A- . ferlT

MADE FROM

teb Oracle Tobassb
ABSOLUTELY PURE

National Batik.

J. & J;At rany rale he was startled last j Observer. Rat.
director in the State Penitentiary'??

In Precartons Condition
i ' - i i.His answer was, No." v

; The j udgment will be rendered to Mr. W.I Underwood, formerly- - of Professional Card
Concord, has been, extremely ill in.

night .when he saw . in the deep
gloom in front of the vault, the
form of a man. The hand was raised
as though he had bten sufpiised;
and oyer the head was a big black

"' '
mask. , -

To Bay that Mr. Yancty was sar--

uay. xne aeienaants will at once
Greensboro, and Saturday's. Recordta kelin appeal to the Supreme .Court,

0.CCKCOKD,' ; ro 7 n , , L. M; AEGHEY, M. Dx. i -
Conglomeration Etc.

who tf! r Bn mnnh hHr Physician and Surgeon.
JJ.ODELL, : President

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier

priso3 wculd be statins very mildly
a very seyere form of nervous excite-
ment. -- It wa3 enough to make the

D,B. CCLTRANE, yesterday, had a chill this, morning I Concord, N, C.
ID. CoLTRAXE, ana is now in a precarious condition. 0FFICE . qt pt QUD ANN EX.

pulse, go fasti r, too; for there he
Will We liet Them 7

; . $50,000
i $16,000 rrv.f 'Vkr;,VrottfW crU tha JN0. R. ERVIN. C A- - MISENHEIMER&rp!u3,

"stood, alone in a biff building; and,
halted there surprised, stood a bur-
glar, big and brawny; and tmrglars adtitional water plugs is well ea-- ERW1N & MISENHEIM E liDIRECTORS ;
are sometimes desperate,JXOdell, . D. F. Cannon taolished fact, but inst how we areJ - - Physicians and Surgeons

to set them is, the cart that con- - . .Elau King, J. W. Cannon, But Mr. Yancey never flinched.
I I Ittina IV r V l- -i Ofttr hm ' vr rr

iron is ina .commissioners on- - posite '2nd I'resbyienan ciurchI E. Odf.ll. W. H, Lilly,
1). B COLTKANE.

Doctor: ''Now, Tommie, will you
promise me to take your medicine
like a man?" Tommie: 4lNo, ;Bir5

when a man takes medicine he makes
a bad

' T .'

face and... swears."
.

V -

Why does the letter R hold an
enyiable position? Because it is never
found in sin, but always in temper
ance,iindastry,yirtue and prosperity.
It is the beginning of religion, and
the end of war.

Jack Dashing: "At what age does
the Chicago girl marry?" Miss Puns:
"Hard to say. She usually begins
at eighteen." ,

. The longest word in the Century
Dictionary is palatopharingeolarn
geal. The next longest is- -

Quick aa thought he - had; out; the
larfirer of ; two pistols. Hel pulled
the ttrigger. but when the, snaoke

move, and'to issue script is about I Charlotte, js C
ViinV fViexr I

Tor Rent. - ."

can be secured until the legislature FIRE INSUR ANCE.Tee o:n room, nextjo' Dove & cleared from his eyes, he thought he
saw the burglar step back. He hadBast, rsow ooc-i- ied by Sims & Alex convenes again, when we can appeal

hi(ier,iu tor rent." It; is 22x75, with
When in heed of Fire Inuraaes..to that body for, the privilege ofW basement. Possession given 1st call and see us, or write. Wa rtpreissuing bonds. To place the fiveJanuary, 1896. Apply to

missed ! Nov would come the rob
bers turn, f V
! Five times did Mr. Yancey vull
the trigger; but when the last ba'l
was gone, the robber was still there.

seat only first class Home ard Jror-ieig- n

companies. - V; s Ni J. Dove. plugs, one at Mrs. Wagoner's and
one at M W Johnston's on North ItespectfulJv,

YfOODHOOSE is HaRBIS.-- '
loliceof Iivolnnon.
aatic is hereby given that the Mam street, one at A G Bost'a on

East Depot street and one at G WfcaofC. Holshouser & Co--, com
So he reached for the other weapon;
and at the. first shot the man fell;
all'was quiet, and, when Mr Yancey

Mol C. Holshouser and J L Brown's on South Main street, would
ier, was dissolved Jdy mutual liifylfiricost the city in the neighborhood of

Skipped by the Light of the Moon. went to examine his dead, he found
out the hoax. .

GcseLt on Nov. 1st 1895.
C, Holshouser.
,T. Tj. Mtt.t.tvr. Salisbury World: Ed. Goodman, $1 000, in addition to an extra $200

par annum rent for the use thereof.
The committee "was out reviewing

The balls of the larger.pistol hadI will continue the business and of Cabarrua county, the base de
"BDme.all liabilities of C. Hols MANUFACTUKERS OFbeen extracted and the first five

ceiver who some time ago fooledto & Co-- , and collect all notes as The Standardthe situations
Fannie Newsom, of this county, into shots were made with blank car

iridges. This speaks" well for Mr. prints them this afternoon, -- preparfoe said old linn. FINJL GINGHAMSmarrying him, has skipped the conn:ov. 4 '95 J. L. Miller. Yancev 'a nerve, for he killed . the ing their report, to the board tomor
trv and rrono to Texas. He wai row night, when. the matterwilli te 0UT1JVG CLOTHS,''ws i soilfiir, n. nnntirnariAA fit afraid of being prosecuted by Mr.suae. thorouchiv investigated and' dis

robber with his first bullet.
; The postonice people tod-j- say,

Thush P'-rBal- eigh PreBsLVisitor;

:

J. L' MlLLEB.
Newsom. Mr. Newsom tells us his tf t

cussed. PLAIDS, SHAJETIjYGdaughter's mind is still unbalancedNotice.Tax
T I

mine-Figure- for 111 years.and it in feared she will never re Passed Away in the Orcen Pasture.mi
; For about a week an old grayccuuty after due notice of time SALT BAGSAJYjcoyer.

: The figure 9, which came into
the calander on January

et
11889, will

....horse that bore the appearance of
having come out )f the wilderness, stay with us 111 years from ' that O- -

S lJg taxes as the kw- - requires. J
H lny ofilce hereafter, and I

urge the" tax oayefs -- to! date, or until December 31, 1999. Nohas bperi feasting in the green' pas
other figure has. ever had such a DEALERS INtare, the court house lot, and seemedtorward and pay their taxes,

JW comDes me to collectS th.a? bas heretofore been res long consecutive run, and the 9: itselfto be thriving and picking up in
t?Tien Baby was sick, vre gave her Castorla

fThen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria., ,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria,
flesh until Saturday night when it Generalot sheriff- s- I notify tax-Day-

Hi :I Will (nnqifixml nn "KTn

has only once before been in a race
which lasted over a century thatreached the north side 'of the court15th bepin to Isvv andAttire' in which it continuously figuredproperty for sale for taxes. house a gush of w ind struck the

animal, knocking it helpLss upon srehandise.VeiV RAnrionfnllTr from Januarv 1, 889,' until Decern

bcr 31999, a period of M yearsJOHN A. SIMS,
- Sheriff. the around where it srave, up the

ghost some tjme during the night.Mr. and Mrs, Charles Yost, after
It's remains 'were taken to ... horseNotice town taxes,

8 trVT7n 'i m a - -
spending a week in the city returned

cemetery near the Three Mile branchttB'wr" u4lttxeB Ior tue vear leya BUYERS. OF
this morning, where they were Jaid

to Greensboro this morning,

. DidTott Eier. .,
H fa, d placed in my
5 ti CO:Iection. All persons

to rest. '.?
..

v

Trv "TCI An trie Bitters as a remedy;tv iryrLYtt at once, ana save Fanr Issued Saturday. :

property bas been changed, Register ; of peeds . Wedding ton is

kept very busy these ; times' ' issuing3d. f?ily and save being ad--

The figures 3- - and 7,cccasionaly

fall iato odd pombinatjpns ;bat
neither of them has eyer .yet: eeryed

for a longer period han 100 - conse-

cutive years in our calendar since the
present mode of calculating time

wa9 pstablibhed. It is also clW that
frpm their relative position among

the numerals it is an impossibhty
for either of them to appear in date
reckonings continuously for a longer
period than a'century, ; :

"

25 Reward
; For any case of Itch or Eczema

that I can not cure. Come at once
and get well. No curb 2ro pay.

Old Dk. Odah$
Moms House, Concord, K. C.

VUiU- - opposite courtCla l "own Hall.
J. L. BOGEK,

Town Tax Collector- -

-

Country Produce
..... -

of al Kind
AND

Fxur-Fob- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in:,
spection oi all the goods
we Manufacture.

'Cr'"" ana Consultations

l - '"teen . .

for your troubles ? If not, get a bot

tie now and get relief. This medK

cine has been found to be peculiarly

adapted to the relief and cure of ail

Female Complaints, exerting a won,

derful direct inflrence in giving

strength and tone to the organs. If
you nave' loss of AppeUteV.Ooiisti-patio- n,

Headache, Fainting. iSpells,

or are Nervous, Sleepless,Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy

Spells, Eleetrie Bitters is the mep

cipeS you' need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.

Fifty cents and SI 00, at Fetzers
'Drug Store- -

- j ca,i a experience m tne
6Q" Of rnnnoPa "Pilec on

marriage license. Between 4 and 6

o'clock Saturday, afternoon he filled

four ordersthiree for white -- and one

for. colored couples. 1 OJhe wjhites

were :" "cjiarlie teinsMw.ther
R.Finkf . Robert A: Hndson, : Alice
Blackweider;ii2vi HHatiey, Virginia

' "

E Martin. ' ; , '

f Christinas goods1. ' are ? arriving
every day-- merchants ' should;' do

their advertising now, through the
Standard.

eo ODres. Any case, taken. A

W leed or no pay-.-- - offioa

to 10

P. S. Itch cured m five davs.
9.Old Dr.'Odom.nTtT"

'What stops Neuraigtft? Zr, Illes Pain Pllla .Slan1 ae guaranteed to &tbminutes, rOna cent a dose?


